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| fulness” (Walter Kerr, New York Are Coming”,
His acting career gained impetus
when he rocked Broadway with Q
laughter in “A Thurber Carnival”

Thursday, July 3, 1969

Bright Comedy =:
. | Now producer Stanley Waren
N t Att cti | has united the unique comedy tal-
ex Id on ents of Paul Ford and Dorothy

| Loudon to star in the Charlotte
Of Summer Sho Summer Theatre's production of

| “You Know I Can’t Hear You
’ ad? | When The Water's Running” the

When “You Kndw I Can't Hear| a. of July 8 through July 13
You When The Water's Runaing”! (Tuesday through Sunday) at
opened on Broadway it was hailed Qvens Auditorium. {
as the best and brightest new Everyone agrees that Mr. Ford
American play of the season. is a real comic genius who lives
When the Robert Anderson play|in that sparcely populated, but
Was reviewed it was called “A|large area of our hearts with
blizzard of hilarity” (Time Maga-| Charlie Chaplin, and W. C. Fields.
zine) “A smash hit. ..Anderson’s, His images of frustrated author-
bold discourses of sex are more jty be it military or civilian, have
than merely titivating; they are! been widely acclaimed: “Colonel
illuminating. . .” (Tom Prideanx,| Hall’ in SGT. Bilko television
Life Magazine) “Robert Ander-| series, “Colonel Purdy” in the
on’s finest evening since “Tea and| Broadway, movie and television
Sympathy’. . .In its uninhibited,| version of Teahouse of the August |
sharp - eyed and compassionate Moon, the retired air force colo-|
look at man at sex-play, Ander-' nel in “It's a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad
son’s quartet constitutes the fun-| World, the “General” in The Spy
niest show’ in town” (Emory Wiih The Cold Nose, and classic

Lewis, Cue). “Four funny plays.! roles in films such as “The Music

Rippling beneath the laughing Man”, “The Matchmaker”, “Ad |,
waters is a strong strain of rue- vise and Consent”, “The Russians |

We Will Be Open Friday, July 4th

For All Your Cleaning Needs See |

ONE

 

HOUR MARTINIZING |
West King Street   

World

| Malone, Darryl Hickman, Betsy| Daniel Niven Stewart of

| 6th. Evening performances for all| ————

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD,
 

“The Comedians”. | Gastonia Woman
(Continued From Page Two)
uantico. Today he's a 1st lieu-|

Static tenant and flies straight wing
and won one of the most ecstatic planes and helicopters. During
set of reviews ever bestowed ON World War11, 1 volunteered for

an actor. As if it wasn't enough, | army duty and served as a sur-

he didit all again, winning unani- | goon in the South Pacific for
mous critical acclaim as “Harry| three years. So you see, we're a

Lambert” in “Never Too Late" family’ of volunteers. We believe
and repeating the role in the film. |; (his country.”

Mr. Ford's co-star Dorothy Lou-| Before joining AID, Dr. Glenn
don will be remembered by Char- was a senior partner in the medi-
lotte Summer Theatre audiences cal offices at 223 N. Highland

for her wacky portrayal of Street in Gastonia. Her two for-
Madame Arcati in “High Spirits”| mer partners, Drs. Robert B.
a few seasons ago. Her first stage| Groves and Joel D. Connor, still
appearance was in the Jules Feif-| practice obstetrics and gynecolo-
fer revue, “The World of Jules gy at that address.

Feiffer” which was directed by| She was a member of the Board
Mike Nichols. She won a Theatre-| of Trustees of N. C. Orthopaedic

Award for her work in| Hospital in Gastonia in 1961 and
“Nowhere To Go But Up.” She also served on the Board of Di-
has toured in the National Com-| rectors of Gastonia's County Can-
panies of “The Unsinkable Molly cer Society, United Fund, and|
Brown”, “Anything Goes”, “High| Heart Society.
Spirits”, “Two For The Seesaw”| Dr. Glenn was born in Bladen-
and “Luv”. Her television credits boro, N. C. in 1914. She received
include a two year stint on “The| her high school diploma in Hick-
(Gary Moore Show”, and countless

|

ory, N. C. in 1930 and an A.B. de-
guest appearances on such shows gree from Lenoir Rhyne College
|as “Ed Sullivan”, “Jonathan Win- in 1935. Later she attended the
ters”, “Milton Berle”, “Ja ck| University of North Carolina. In
Paar”, “Merv Griffin” and “The| 1938 she received her medical de-
Tonight Show". gree from Women's Medica} Col-
Tickets for the entire season lege, University of Pennsylvania.

are on sale at the Ovens Auditor-| Dr. Glenn has visited
ium box office open 10 a.m. to 10| countries, including Japan,
p.m. daily and Sundays or by|land, India, Turkey,

many
Thai-

Germany,
| phone 376-4821, also at branch | Spain, Belgium, and Germany.
ticket agencies. There is still time| Her mother, Mrs. Estele Sikes
to catch the delightful comedy “A | Norman, lives in High Point, N
Place For Polly” starring Nancy |C. Dr. Glenn has two sisters, Mrs.

Hickory,
von Furstenberg and Evelyn Rus |N. C. and Mrys. Robert Smith
sell playing through Sunday, July| Trower of O'Brien, Oreg

on.

 

THESE ARE THE DR
70 SCHOOL IN STYL

SHE SPENT
THAT'S WHY 1 GO
EXCITING NEW

GAY STRIPES, EXCI
PRINTS WITH LOTS

INTO THEIR GRE

A HAPPY SURP

“MISS B" SO YOU 

ESSES THAT GO BACK

JUST $4 EACH
T TO HAVE SO MANY

THINGS TO WEAR.

ED
IMAGINATION WORK

AT NEW LOOKS. AS IF THE

CE WERE NOT
owes) RISE—EACH ONE HAS

THE PROMISE OF PE

MAMA LIKES THAT 1

770 14 PERFECTLY.

| shows are Tuesday through Sat.| urday at 8:39 p.m, Sunday at17:30 p.m. and matinees Saturdayand Sunday at 2:30 p.m. :

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

This column of questions and
answers on federal tax matters is
provided bythe local office of the
U. S. Internal Revenue Service
and is published as a public serv-
ice to taxpayers. The column
answers questions most frequent.

ly asked by taxpayers.

QA company1 interviewed a-

bout a job has offered to pay my
expenses if I will visit their head-

quarters. If I take the money will
it be taxable for me?

A-—Money received as a reim-
bursement for travel expenses, in.
curred in being interviewed for
possible employment is not tax-
able and does not have to he re-
ported. However, if the reim-

bursement is more than your ex-

penses the excess is taxable.

QI was just billed for taxes

I've already paid. What should I
do?

A--The bill you received was

most probably issued before your
payment had been credited to
your account.

However, if your payment was

made more than four weeks ago
return the notice or a copy and

indicate on it when the payment
was made and where it was sent. |

If you paid by check and the

check has been endorsed and re-
turned to you, indicate the num-

ber stamped on the check by IRS
and the date.

Q My house has gone up in

value in the 15 years I've owned

it. Will I be taxed on this increase
when 1 sell?

A— Profits on the sale of a

home are taxable. There are situ-
ations, however, where the tax

may be postponed or even elimi-
nated.

A person who buys another!

house within a year of the sale

of his old home may be able to
postpone the tax depending on
how much the newone costs. Un-

der certain conditions the post:
ponement provision may also ap-
ply if a new homeis constructed.

There is no tax on the profit
of a home sale for those 65 years
of age and over when certain

conditions are met.

Q
ress at

I'm taking a job as a wait-

a resort hotel. Wil} the
tips I make count as income?

A Yes, tips are taxable income
and do have to be reported.

If your tips amount to $20 a

month or more, they will also be
credited for Social Security pur-

poses. In that case they should be
reported to your employer so that

he can make the necessary ad-

justments in your withholding.

Q—I received several thousand
dollars in cash as wedding gifts.

Do my husband and I have

pay incometax on this money?

A No, the recipient of gifts is
not liable for income tax. If you
deposit the money in a savings
account, however, the interest

earned will be taxable just like

other interest. Persons making a

gift may have to pay a gift tax,

to

depending on the value of the
gift.

QI just reached 65. Can I
have my tax withholding reduc-
ed?

A Yes, persons 65 and over

may claim an additiona] exemp-
tion for income tax withholding
purposes. To do this, fill out a
new Form W-4, Employees With-
holding Exemption Certificate,

and give it to your employer.

IRS AnswersTaxpayers’ Questions

 
P.O. BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 28084

Col. KM Saver Says...

WHERE THERE'S SMOKE, THERE'S

FIRE... EXCEPT ATA COOK-OUT

 

iTee.
i}

1 £

’ FA i

FOR MOREsociable, wholesome outdoor liv-

ing—whether you wish a patio, screened

porch, outdoor barbecue—these home im-

provements can be financed with a low-cost

Home Improvement Loan from Kings Moun-
tain Savings & Loan, :

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association
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E£. MAMA TELLS ME

AND

TING PLAIDS, SMILEY T
OF NECKLINE - 1

ENOUGH OF

RMANENT PRESS.
DEA! LABEL SAYS

KNOW THEY FIT SIZES

( YET
VALUE - VARIETY

 

SIZZLING BUYS
BARBECUE GRILL

  

  

  
    
   
    

96.71
i CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

%c or
2 Bags $1.00

hursday, Friday, &
Saturday Only ‘N

Nude Heel

NYLONS
29¢ Pr.

Toledo

Bedspreads
$6.97

JUST WONDERFUL HAIR SPRAY

Price Buster Sale
SHOP ROSES FOR OUR GIGANTIC JULY 4th SAVINGS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

 

    

    
    

  

POWER MOWER
20” Briggs & Stratton

Regular $44.88

$32.44
Thursday, Friday, &

Saturday Only

FOLDING BED WITH PAD

4

LAY-A-WAY NOW!
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS

YOUR SELECTION!

 
54c¢ or 2 For $1.00
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BLAST
DOORBUSTER
(1) RECLINER

Regular $39.94

Roses Low Price

OPEN ALL DAY ON WEDNESDAY. NO
METER TO FEED AFTER 12 O'CLOCK.
SHOP AND SAVE AT . ..
4 WAYS TO SHOP — Use Your Master Charge, First

Bank Card, Lay-Away, or Cash.
oo

SOFA
PILLOW
93c

gy

 

Regular $9.94 .... Now 58.64

 

BLAST

BEDSPREADS
Regular 2 For $5.00
Twin or Full Size

52.22

  

  

  
  

 

  


